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IN his study at Hoburne, Highcliffe, 
Brigadier General John Gilbert Browne has 
many reminders of his distinguished Army 
career.

Richly bound books describe the many 
campaigns in which he fought and brought 
fame and honour to his name. Fights with 
pagan natives in West Africa are recalled at the 
sight of a primitive looking skin shield, while 
the huge head of a rhinoceros brings back 
memories of a day long trek before the "kill". 

Many other hunting trophies which 
surround the walls of his study illustrate the 
adventure and excitement of his sporting 
travels.

But Brig. Gen. Browne is first and 
foremost an Army man.

A bachelor, he has devoted his life to the service of his country and he achieved his boyhood 
ambition when he obtained his commission in the 14th King's Hussars. His skill and ability 
subsequently won him the command of his regiment.

He was to have joined the old family regiment, the 16th Hussars, in which two  uncles 
served, but there was no vacancy at the time he applied for entry. He attended a  private  school 
before  going to Wellington and then to Sandhurst. 

Unable to join the family regiment, he decided to continue his studies at Magdalen 
College, Oxford. He was there when the Boer War broke out and he immediately applied for a 
commission. He was granted this in the 14th  King's Hussars and on December 13,1899, sailed 
with the regiment to war. 

Brig. Gen. Browne has many decorations gained on service.

QUEEN'S MEDAL. 

He served throughout the South African war and holds the Queen's medal with seven clasps 
and the king's medal with two clasps; the medal and clasp for Northern Nigeria (1906); the 1914-18 
war medals, in which he was created a C.M.G. and awarded the D.S.O.

He also holds the Iraq active service medal (1925-27), clasp (1930-31) and British medal 
and clasp (Northern Kurdistan) being created a C.B.E. for services in Iraq; Order of the Nile and 
Knight of the Grace of the Order of Jerusalem, and Civil Defence medal.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

The General brought his active service career to a close with employment under the League 
of Nations on the Assyrian Settlement Scheme, 1933-35, and afterwards by being placed on the 
Commission of the Peace for Hampshire.

Hoburne was bought by his father in 1911 and the family moved there during 1914. The 
General returned to Highcliffe in 1933 to make his permanent home at the house and for a time 
continued his work for the League of Nations from Hoburne. "I used to speak to Geneva over the 
telephone in my room," he recalled.

It was after the Massacre of Simel in 1933 that he volunteered to do anything he could 



to find a home for the Assyrians. He was sent to Geneva and made a member of the 
Commission.

The search took the General and two other members of the Commission to Brazil where they 
explored the Parana plantation and areas occupied by homeless refugees. Suitable land was found 
for about 25,000 Assyrians but the scheme was turned down by the Brazilian Government.

Continuing the search, the party went to British Guiana but found the land was unsuitable.

 ATTACKED BY VAMPIRE BATS. 

While in the forests of British Guiana the party was attacked by vampire bats and an Italian 
doctor friend of the General was bitten on the ear by one. They also attacked the horses by leaping 
on to their backs, scratching and clawing the flesh and then drinking the blood. If it was raining, the 
bats would attack the heels of the animals,

"By this time," said the General, "Hitler was coming over the skyline and I returned to this 
country and joined the Civil Defence."

Brig. Gen. Browne took command of his regiment in 1920 and in 1925 he applied for and 
went to the Iraq Levies and after one year took command of a 6,000 strong regiment including 
Arabs, Assyrians and Kurds.

Attached to the regiment for a time were the  Yezidis.  "They were called the devil 
worshippers but that was not quite right for they had to appease the devil and must  not  do 
anything to upset him," recalled the General. 

"They were not allowed to wear blue and they never talked of cabbage  or lettuce  for the 
devil is supposed to have hidden from the wrath of Allah in a cabbage patch! Good men with 
animals but rather a nuisance.  We didn't keep them long. 

"Policy in Iraq at that time was to help the country, particularly against the Turks who were 
not actually at war with us or with Iraq but were encouraging raids into the country. I had to stop 
this by counter night raids. Gradually we got the place into order."

Brig Gen. Browne will celebrate his 80th birthday on July 26. He was born in Australia 
where his two grandfathers settled in the early part of 1834. His father was sent to England at the 
age of eight to attend school and when his grandfather Browne returned to England to settle down 
in North Devon, his father returned to Australia to manage the sheep stations which the family had 
successfully established.

The whole family returned to England in 1888.
Since settling down at Hoburne, the General has taken great interest in many local 

organisations. He was the District Commissioner for Boy Scouts until 1951 when he retired and was 
presented with a book in recognition of his 14 years' service to the movement.

He is chairman of the local committee of the Save the Children Fund and is president of the 
Highcliffe branch of the British Legion and the South African War Veterans and vice-president of 
the Bournemouth branch of the Old Contemptibles.

He had a valuable collection of butterflies and moths, some of which were caught in 
South Africa and Nigeria, but has given a great number of specimens to the British Museum.

Very active for his age, the General spends a good deal of his time in the vegetable garden at 
Hoburne. And characteristic of his Army training and experience he plans his garden first on paper 
and then meticulously puts his "campaign" into action. 


